Salt appetite: a neurohormonal viewpoint.
Sodium is a key component of virtually every mammalian physiological function. As such, many animals have evolved specialized mechanisms for detecting and ameliorating deficits in body sodium, including the development of a robust salt appetite, where normally aversive concentrations of salt are readily consumed during periods of sodium deprivation. Here, we review research spanning more than half a century focusing on the condition and detection of sodium deprivation, the important and unique function of taste in sodium homeostasis, as well as the neurohormonal interactions leading to behaviors aimed at the reversal of sodium deficits. Based on the present literature, we propose a model for the interaction of forebrain and brainstem systems for the mediating circuitry giving rise to salt appetite and discuss the remarkable parallel between what is known about the neurohormonal interactions that regulate salt appetite and those involved in energy homeostasis.